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Dr amatizations: Philo s ophq s (anil Stuilents ) Come Alio e
Like many Introduction to Philosophy instructors, I

have long felt frustration when faced wifh the task of
getting students to grapple successfully with prirnry
sourc€3. I do not believe that Introduction to Philoso-
plry ehould be sorneone's assinilation of Ariatotle,
Marx, and olher dead white men's thoughts. In fact, I
do not believe that dead white m€n should be the
rcpoeitory of philosophical wiedon- Three year ago I
decided to find a 8t and a meihodolop whic.h would
expose stud€nts to primary aources and a text which
would indude a respectable number of womm's and
non-Westem voicee, while stitr doing justice to the
traditional philosophical concq>ts such as the good life,
freedouj epistemologr, and paternalism.

I drose I.ee A. facoba{ AWorld of ldeas for the
primqry teJd and continued to lx Canus, The Plague
during the first three weeks of the course to establish a
vocabulary of philosophical reflection. During those
weeks, I encourage studsrts to lead and respond to
Plato's "Allegoqy of ihe Cave," to foseph Campbell's .

'? Hero'e lou4ey," and to lim Klein's POV Olm on
Kent State at the time ot $eMlay 4 7970, killings oI
four studeots by the National Guard and then decades
tratc on a 199Os campus. These stimuli are geared to
help studerrts forge their "?hnosophy of tife" papers
(personal explorations), whidr I rcad anonymously to
the errtire dass

For the nat few weeks of tlre couse, I hold semi-
nare on Aristotle, Simone Weil, Mary l4lollstonecraft,
Maddavelli Frederick Douglae, LaoTzu, and Martin
Luther King and I lecture on Paternaligm and Sartre's
"Existentialism is a Humanism" (topie not in the
Jacobus tort). At the end of week five, I create some
gender and ethnic balance and some "live wire"
coll,abotrabre. I show eome of Steve Allen convenu-
tions, "IVleeting of the Minds." Stud€nb enjoy seeing
how pmfessional actors and actressea portmy
Cleopatra, Aristotle, Teddy Roosevelt, and Ma&iavelli,
both poeturing and making impoilant points. In thdr
gloups, students brainstorm how to cover at least two
important thernes with at least thre€ philosophers from
ihose we have discuss€d- they rnay droose another
phitrosopher we have not covered or a contemporary
figme (e.g., ILpaeShakur, Madonna, Roseanne, O.J,

Rush tinbaug[ AIex Trebek). Ttren" they must deter-
mine how best to present a 10- to 12-minute dramatiza-
tion- Studesrts have had jail-cell conversations, 'Dating
Game" dilerrmas, and ihe like. lhig fall, dass partici-
pants particularly enjoyed a poker pa*y hosted by
Machiavelli for his frimds Karl Mary, Sinone Weil, and
LaeTzu. The acting was first-rate, and the philosophi-
cal discussion quite illurfnating.

Machiavelli (disguising his true inention
of winning the game) greets K"rl IVIar* "IGrl
my ftiend how are you this fore evening?"

Marx 'trlot so good; Gorbac-hev called me
at thrce thjs nroming whining about the state
of affaire in the forner SoviSt Union
Forlrrcr. . .That flaming boob let communisrr
slip thmugh his fingerl It csuld have been
perfect, but now I will never know. Stalin"
Lmniru Breschnev all of therr missed the
point No, I am not so welll"

(La!er, whcr guests have arrived and the
game has commenced) Lao-Tzrr "T1r.ere is no
miefortune greater than being covetous of
another's hand. Hence, in b€ing contsrt one
will always have a full house."

(Machiavelli begins t6 play cards more
aggressively adding to his pot from aI
participant+-he says he would rather play
without face cards, "tm bqurg@isl" Simone
had paused several times to pray for the
poorest of the poor.) Inevitably Madriavelli
sbrb to take all tle money ftom the last large
pot he has engineered underhandedly, but
Lao-Tzq who has drawn no utra car&, has a
fullhouse. He calnly asssts: "fte Tao
conquee aIL"

Students ale given a group grade 20ol" for content,
20ol" for creativity, 207" for commrmicaiow Wo for
evidence of collaboratio& and 207o for the corrbined
grade that studslts in the audience award the group
after the drauratizations are completed.

As Lao.Tzu has wdtten: 'It is on disa8ter that good
fortune perche...It is beneath good fortune that
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disaeter cnouches." My students are snatching philo.
sophical victories out of the jaws of defeat As leamers,
they and I must take care that the transitory succees we
feel after our dramatization exercise does not allow u.s

to slide into cornpLacenry before we have completed
courseconduding seminarc on DarivirL Nietzechg
Ruth Benedict, C. G. fung Descartes, and Mary Daly.

I want my studesrts to gain, thmugh thefu dramatiza-
tions of philosophen and philosophies, and through
lhe course as a whole, what Jung said of his memories,

drcams, and reflection*that such inner experiences
"were the fiery magma out of which the stone that had
to be worked was crystallized."

DoaForan,, lnstructm, English and. Philosoplty

For further inJormatioru contact ihe author at Centlalia
College, 600 West l-ocuet Sireet, Centralia, WA 98531.
e.maift dforan@centralia.ctcedu

StudentReac'tionPapus
Many of you may have tried the "one.mimrte pa@'

at tlre errd of a dass to €rdlact studenty @ctions to the
da/s lesson I have taken this simple, end-of-dasg
assigrrnerrt a step further wiih noteworthy and srccessful
rcsults" I caflj] it the ftrst-month rcacfionpapa.

Students are instnrcled to rdrite a cohesive, cohercnt
paragraph with a specific topic serrkrce- nre
must be dereloped adequately with o<amples and detailg
to ergliete fully the main idea- Tttey must des<ribe, in
one well-developed paragrap&r" tlre oEerience and/or the
imDact that this Darticular 

"laqs 
has had or therr at thie

point in the serrirto. Th€y may wdte cr anything
pertaining to ilre dass, instrudor, o materiab. Thefu final
draft is due in one week and will be graded. As an added
incentive, I prorrise to drop their l,owet grade at the errd
of the ternr- Studerrb see tlnt writing this paragra.ph is an
opportrmity not only to enhance their gra.&, but to give
their instructor honest ftedback concerning positives or
negative in relation to the course material the delivery of
the materiaf and any other itmrs or isues they wish to
address.

Their comm€nts have nm the garutftom'"Ihe
instruclor needs to elow down when he is lecturing"
(whidr was probably s<oellent advice as I have a tert-
dency of blking too frst whan making trI important
point) to '"Ihis is the first English daes where I have
realized how mudr ihere is to &ive comru.rrication "
Naturally, I have rcceived bubbling accolade, such as

'1Dave hae an insedible way of motivating his studenb,"
and "IIe cares that we all learn the material." An4 I have
received us€ful comm€nb about ihe dassroocr, srrch as "I
ftel this b a non-stressfii environrnat with a lot of
lnmror, whidr makes me rela:<ed and really want to leam
thig material" A corn:rrent Iike this coffirms my belie&
that motivation, rappolg and an environmerd conducive
to seriow leaming are importarrt. With i]rese cornrrrerb in

hand, I can address my studstd conceme b modify,
inrpove, and rwise the preserttation of the course
matuial. Also, I can gain nore insighi into &efu ifinioiduzl
poblem areas, so I can help *rcm on a oneto-one basb.

This paper can be impleurend in most academic
disciplines and certainly in course whele instruc'lors are
concerned with their studmts' perceptiors. Tailor the
paper to your mique discipline and needs. A.sk leam€rs
to deecrfbe their experiarce andlor itre personal inga.e
that your course has had on tlrsr- When Ate assignmera
is received, look carefirlly at stud€nts' corrn€rrb and
zuggestions with an open mind take note of their corr-
ments eamesdy, and act upon trem if needed. Give bad<
dreir papers in a timely faehion (within one we€k), and
thank &rem sincerely for theh zuggestions, aommerts,
and corerrs Flnally, have fun in@rating ttti" u""ig-
m€rt into your course schedule and improve the couae
or the delivery of mabrials where you think it wilt help
your leamers dre rrosl

Davld I{. Thmne, Instructol English

For firrlher infomntiorL contad the author at Community
College of Auror4 15000 East Centlebch Parkway,
Building C, Roout 208, Aurora CO 8@11-9036.
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